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State Senator E. N. ALLEN , Arapaho
COUNTY.

Representative J. E. HATHORN, Bartlev
County AttorneyV. . R. STARR , McCook
Commissioner 3d district..STEPHEN BOLLE

The supreme court of the United
States has rendered a decision
against the legality of the railway
joint traffic association , on the
ground that the association is in
restraint of business and against
public policy.

VICTORY foi the Republican
party depends in a measure in get-
ting

¬

out the full party vote, and to
this end an effort should be di-

rected
¬

by all who are interested in
party success. See that every
voter in your precinct goes to the
polls on the day of election. No
man should be BO busy that he
cannot exercise his right and priv-
ilege

¬

of voting.

THE supreme court of the state
of Illinois has rendered a decision
to the effect that the Pullman
Palace car company has been guil-
ty

¬

of usurping power in owning
and controlling a vast amount of
real estate in various localities
which is not , necessary to the con-

duct
¬

of the business of that great
corporation. This is a hard blow
at the city of Pullman , which is
owned entire by the company
The contention is that the com-

pany
¬

is not acting within the lim-

its
¬

of its charter.

COLONEL PHILLIPS of the Indi-
anola

-

Reporter has made the as-

tonishing
¬

discovery that a few
Democrats in McCook have entered
into a conspiracy to defeat Samuel
Randolph Smith. The colonel is
wrong again. Samuel Randolph
Smith will be defeated decisively
by Republican votes , and there are
plenty of them , too. However , if
even a few Democrats and Popu-
lists

¬

in McCook or in any other
part of the county wish to swell
the majority and thus express their
preference for a capable man for
the office of county attorney , no
objection will be made to their vot-

ing
¬

for W. R. Starr. Come , col-

onel.
¬

.

THERE is nothing that Congress-
man

¬

Sutherland has done or can
do for the old soldier that Captain
Adams cannot do and will not de-

fer his old comrades in arms.
Congressman Sutherland has not
done anything but his plain and
simple duty. As an old soldier
who saw actual service in the war
of the rebellion , Captain Adams
has more than the inducement to-

do his duty to actuate him to do
everything possible for the old
soldier. He has all the love of
old soldier for comrade to spur him
on. Then over and above it all-

is the fact that President McKiu-
ley

-
should be sustained in the

settlement of the questions of the
war so gallantlv and wisely con-

ducted
¬

and in reaping the benefits
of the war so bravely won. At
best Mr. Sutherland could be but
an obstructionist. Captain Adams
could and would do his best to up-

hold
¬

the president in this great
emergency. Yote for the gallant
captain.

Royal makes the food pure ,

wholesome and delicious.

POWDER I
Absolutely Pure

I

r

i
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

THE TRIBUNE hasn't lost sight
of W. R. Starr in this campaign ,
but regards his election so certain
that it has been the policy to direct
effort in other directions. But
vote for him anyhow. Make it as
unanimous as possible. He is
thoroughly qualified.

THE president has sanctioned
the verdict of guilty against Chap-
lain

¬

Mclntyre of the Oregon , and
the chaplain has been dismissed
from the service. A righteous de-

cision.
¬

. Dismissals from the off-
icial

¬

life and ranks of the navy are
very exceptional.

CAPTAIN W. C. HENRY will speak
at Indianola on the evening of
Wednesday , November 2d. The
captain is an entertaining , earnest
talker, and will cover the political
situation in fine shape. Yon
should arrange to hear him. At-

Indianola , next Wednesday even-

ing
¬

-

IN no way can you do so much
in support of the Republican ad-

ministration
¬

as by voting for Ad-
ams

¬

, Allen and Hathorn. A unit-
ed

¬

support of them by the Repub-
licans

¬

of Red Willow county will
pull them all out a majority of
nice proportions in this county.
Let us get together and give them
the same.

COLONEL MITCHELL is rapidly
graduating from an innocent , un-

sophisticated
¬

liar to a robust , ma-

licious
¬

and criminal liar. But no
one can force himself to regard
the colonel or the Comfort seri ¬

ously. At best he and it are but t

pathetic instances of egotism and
gall and mendacity.-

HON.

.

. E. J. HAINER will speak
in the Meiiard opera house , Mc ¬

Cook , on Monday evening. Novem-
ber

- t
7th , at 8 o'clock. The ext

congressman makes a strong and
vigorous speech. He should be
greeted by a crowded house on
this closing occasion of this cam ¬

paign. Circulate the news as
widely as possible. Tou ore as-

surred
-

a strong and convincing
speech.

1 ]

STAND up for Nebraska and
President McKinley by voting for
Captain Adams for congressman.
Support the administration. Help
in the settlement of the issues of
the late war by voting for Captain
Adams , who is running on a plat-
form

¬

that promises to uphold the
president , his cabinet and congress
to carry out the measures now in
hand and such wise plans as may
in the future be necessary in the o)

solution of the new and important
issues of the late unpleasantness.-
Yote

.

for Adams.

THERE isn't any use of stopping
to count up Steve Bolles' majority
this fall. He will have votes to
throw to the birds and to spare-
.In

.

the rcJle of county commis-
sioner

¬

, Steve is a pastmaster.
Perhaps no man in the county has

B
had wider experience unless it-

be Henry Crabtree and few , if
any , are better acquainted with
the business affairs of the county. n
Commissioner Belles can easily
read his title clear to another term
in the office he has filled with
credit for years. And it is a sat-

isfaction
¬

to know that the position
will be filled with the same careful
personal interest that Commission-
er

¬
o

Belles pays to his own business ,

and which had made him a suc-
cessful

¬

man.
rP

THIS campaign is naturally
IE

drifting into the question whether
or not the present administration
shall be upheld in its solution and
settlement of the vital and import-
ant

¬
C

questions growing out of the
late war, consequently is rising
above the mere political sphere of-

action. . Patriotic men of all par-
ties

¬

feel that President McKinley
and his wise assistants have been
mindful of America's best inter-
ests

¬

and are willing that they shall
be allowed to work out the solution.
The next senate will be Republican
mid in order to make the president
free to act out his wise plans the
house of representatives must also
be Republican , otherwise the fruits
Df the war may be lost in endless
bickerings and obstruction. Sup-
port

¬

the president , .and the best
and most effective way to do this
at this time is to vote for Captain
Adams.

INDIANOLA.-

C.

.

. H. Russell had business in-

McCook , last Friday.-
S.

.

. R. Smith had business in the
county capital , Wednesday.-

J.

.

. G. Dole of McCook visited
friends hero Tuesday evening and
Wednesday.

Miss Vivian Gossard was the
guest of frieuds in the county sent
over Suuda }*.

Miss Edna Meserve of the Mc¬

Cook schools spent Sunday with
Mrs. William McCalluui.-

J.

.

. W. Dolan has traded for the
house occupied by Taylor Wel-

boru
-

, giving $500 "to boot ,"
Roland Wyrick ubiked" up to

the county capital on a busiuess-
plaasure

-

trip , last Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Katheriue Finn returned
on No. 4 , Saturday evening , from
a week's visit with relatives in Mc-
Cook.

¬

.

Miss Lena Wright was among
those who went in on the excur-
sion

¬

, Sunday night , to see the ex-

position.
¬

.

Commissioner Crabtree attended
the sessions of the board in the
county capital , Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Fred Shaw has gone to the
camp in Colorado where the regu-
lars

¬

with which ho is connected
have gone into camp.

County Attorney Keyes was
called to McCook , Wednesday , on
official business before the board
of county commissioners.

Frank Dolau left on Saturday
night for SavannahGeorgia , to re-

join
¬

the members of company '"L" .

The Third regiment expects soon
to go to Cuba with General Lee.-

HARTLEY.

.

.

J. F. Utter visited in the county
seat between trains , last Saturday
3vening.-

I.

.

. N. Clover and Waldo went up-
to the county seat on business mat-
ters

¬

, Thursday.
Agent and Mrs. Eulow were

guests of McCook friends , last Sat-
urday

¬

, returning on No. 4.-

A.

.

. G. Dole was down from Mc ¬

Cook , over Thursday , renewing ac-

quaintances
¬

with oldtime friends.-

H.

.

. K. Clover was out from Oma-

la
-

, Sunday , on a short visit to the
lome folks , returning the follow-
ng

-
day.-

J.

.

. E. Hathorn drove over to
Danbury , last Saturday , on busi-
less not wholly germane to things
jolitical.-

S.

.

. W. Clark added his sylph-
ike

-
shape to the maddening crowd

it the exposition , close of last and
irst of this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ida Sturdevaut , formerly
Akron. Colo. , spent Sunday here

he guest of her brother , J.F.Utter.
She contemplates a visit to Cali-

brnia
-

in the near future.-

A
.

daughter was born to Mr.-

md
.

Mrs. H. P. Hodgkiu , last Sun-
lay , the 23d. Harry thinks that
is an attraction the exposition at-

maha) would suffer by comparison
eith this , the firstborn.-

Oh

.

, that line of Gloves at the "Beel-

ive. ."

TYRONE. ]

Sam Young's steamer is in this
leighborhood.

Pete Fough and M. F. Davis
lave new wagons.-

Mrs.

.

. Hunt has gone on a visit to
Florence Moore at Lincoln.-

E.M.
.

. Pratt is the boss carpenter
in N. Walton's new house.

Frank and J. C. Moore returned ,

ast week , from attending a family
eunion at Lincoln.-

R.

.

. D. Robertson , the new M. E.-

lastor
.

, filled his appointment here ,

ast Sunday.
Frank Moore is the Republican

ireciuct nominee for assessor , and
\ S. Blair for road overseer.

Awarded
iighesV Honors World's Fair,

OR,

CREAM

BAKING
POHDffi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

om Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

j

REDWU.LOW.-

Mr.

.

. McfCtfy h* ovtsr *JVtlu* .

vlllo uiakmg j>rov5rwio{ -,

his family n.s wxwi KK OMU-

is over ,

Uoraco Tttylor is ri ttia$;
GSx itJou. tint ; wtt k. Kit*
of Fre lui in tH
Taylor ilurun; br

The u <nv mmtsivr , Kwv. D. 1-

jirwicbwl
-

n lir-
Suuilny evantttg , nt Jlw-

sclioolljou d. After thi *

will b beltl Rt thi j * nt v rv
other week.-

Win.

.

. 13vt r
moved into the hou r t uy{ ] it-

ented
-

by Mrs. Tnylor , ha moving
back to the old home ou tb <> t
side of the creek. Mr. My ?n> uill-
fnnu Mrs. Taylor's east farto , thi*
year.

District No. 72 will j r *p rt* m-
ientertaiuweiit for Christmas \V-
iunderstniid that H smnll ndmit itm
will bo charged , the proctVHit ? to bt
used as the nucleus of librnry
fund. It is needless to tny that
whatever M iss Cullen u dt rtakfs
will be successful.-

Mrs.

.

. Taylor will present n |xi-
per at the next chicken meetiui ; .

All the chicken fanciers from this
point mean to be on hand to hear
a paper by Secretary LeHew , next
meeting , It will be the secretary's
first paper and all the chicken peo- '

pie will be present to hear the good '

things he lias been storing up for
our benefit for many mouths past.-

We
.

wont forget the chicken meet-
ing

-
'

the third Saturday in Novem-
ber.

¬

.

Bisque Dolls , Rubber Dolls ,

Dolls , Felt Dolls , Doll Heads. Dolls ,
Dolls , Dolls , at the "Bee Hive. "

PROSPECT PARK. j

Walter Sly is drilling in rye for''

his father.-

O.L.Thompsou
.

is withsuffering t

a sore arm. !

Andrew Anderson and son \\ eut-
to Culbertson , last Sunday.

*

Harry Wade had a slight attack
of typhoid fever , but is better now.

James Wilson has left Robert
Barr and is working for Mr. Hart.

The plasterers fromMcCook have
finished plastering Robert Barr's-
house. .

Julia Sly is expected home , the
29th , from Indiauola. where she is
attending school , on a visit.-

Rev.

.

. Vivian of South McCook is
expected to preach at the school-
house

-
the 30th of the month.

Two threshing machines in this
neighborhood broke down , hist
Saturday , and the men-folks went
to town as usual.

You can find just what you need
at the "Bee Hive. "

NORTH COLEMAN.

Henry Mitchell threshed his
own grain , Friday and Saturday.

Several farmers from this neigh-
borhood

¬

have visited the exposition
recently.

Elsie Ward's new "soddy" is al-

most
¬

completed. It is a good one
for the kind.-

Jas.
.

. Kelley , W. 11. Epperly and
I. B. Stryker threshed , last
Thomas Real doing the job.

Our 5c. and lOc. counters are well
worth looking : over. The Bee Hive-

.BANKSVILLE.

.

.

Fall seeding is being pushed to-

completion. . Early sowing is tin
iud looks well-

.Tluvshing

.

machines are not
lacking now. Throe were running
in this neighborhood , last week ,

ind it kept the farmers busy hus-

tling
¬

for hands.-

Wm.

.

. Rolpii is building a now
frame h'ouso which , when com-

pleted
¬

, will bo ouo of the most
somfortablo and substantial in this
part of the county.

Will Redman , who has boon
working for Win. llolph , lolurned-
to Cedar Blulls , Kansas , and 01-

1tered

-

the employ of H. Kennedy ,

ivhero ho will finish learning the
Lmruess trade.

The Republicans of Grant pro-

duct
¬

hold their primary , the 13th ,

rad nominated precinct officers.
Grant is in line for Hatliorii , Ad-

ims

-

and Republican principles
generally , and no doubt will show
aveii a better record than it did a
pear ago.

ThU week we announcer a-

I

*
* CUT H PRICES JJ-

Ve
\
* \ bought t * n u > J-

OVERCOAJS AND SUITS f
< now ]u5t In >cais n

! WHEN YOU NEED THEM ?

We are preparing : to make
f in prices to dear the >tock

* WE MEAN BUSINESS !
*
*

Come in and look through ibc *

Stock and See the Lcm Price *

our stock is marked. t
*

FROM THESE LOW PRICES WE MAKE ADDI-

TIONAL

¬

DEDUCTIONS.

1 $

1 Fin ul

* McCOOK , NEB-

.Kiiocfi

.

& <

!
*

--provldinj : the quality is ri ;ht. Quality iv the fln-i
that have nothinsr to recommend tbcra tat Uutt tec prtce t* fcrr *

dered desirable by that single fact aJoac. Wt absahrtelr refine *wf * y
goods; into our stock that arc without c ni c crts. UMH r e* * l* t *"M

from sayin ? that vre carry only hiph-pricrd ce** I* f d. wt Jurre cr
few i oods in our store that arc "out of sicbl" and WMC UMt rt Mrt f-

reach. . MEDIUM AND BETTER grades is a cwd dcscrtr Hw f MT Mack , fc*

reason of jrooJ btiyini: and quickly imrrorcd opportunities MRl re t al-

ways
¬

filled with such grades at prices as low or lower Hum ebc r. stoMrS-

foods are priced where handled. Comparison is rfcat *t ak. al y w fc

quality and price with price.

NOTICE THESE FEW ITEMS:
Half Wool Dress Goods at I2JAC

* per yard.
Handsome All Wool Sackings , double width. 2Qff.
Black Brocaded Dress Goods at ! 2A} , 15 , 2 Vs ,

32j42JA , 50 and 75 cents.
Complete line of the Celebrated Jamestown Suit-

ings'unequal
-

led.
Dress Trimmings of all kinds : Braids. Bucklesv rc-

.Ladies'
.

Plush , Fur , Beaver , Kersey and Astrnchan-
Capes. .

Ladies' Jackets in Plush , Beaver , Kersey and As-
traclian.-

Misses'
.

and Children's Short Reefer Jackets and
Loiiij ; Cloaks.

Prices on Cloaks , Jackets. Capes. Csc. , 1.85 to
1500.

Potter's Floor Oil Cloth at 25 per yard.
Ask the neighbors about our Hosiery plums-
.Men's

.

Rubber and Btanket'Lincd Duck Coats-

.Men's

.

good Blanket-Lined Duck Coats , v> 5Cf.

BLANKETS AND WBI ) COM1"OR1'A U3S : rc now in quick weitau-
We handle no factory nr.iile comfortables , filled with picked m s-

and too short :it the other end. Onrs arc all made here , six fcet
wide and seven feet lonjr. and contain six of onr splendid iocem-
baits. . Trices , 160. $ l.rs and 200.

UNDERWEAR Men's 25c. and np : Ladies' , ditto : Children's and
Misses' , tOc. and ti-

p.WE

.

ASK YOim TRADE

In Meeker Pur-
GEO.Adj. Count'Offices. . E. THOMPSON.


